Christine Towers, FQM
Tampa Bay Area Queen’s Council
Invites you to the

September 13 – 15, 2019
Embassy Suites by Hilton
Orlando Lake Buena Vista South
4955 Kyngs Heath Road, Kissimmee, Florida 34746

Orlando’s newest and largest Embassy Suites Convention hotel!
In our Kissimmee, FL hotel, each suite features a private bedroom, separate living area with a sofa bed, microwave, refrigerator, two flat-screen televisions and in-room safe. Start the day with our free made-to-order breakfast, then unwind with snacks and beverages at our complimentary Evening Reception* in the atrium. Relish a delicious lunch or dinner at the casual American bistro-style restaurant, Kyng’s Grille.

Coffee Maker in All Rooms ~ FREE WIFI in Rooms for our Hotel Guests ~ ATM/Banking ~ Area Shuttle (FREE) to Lake Buena Vista Factory Stores

Thursday, September 12, 2019
**OPTIONAL EXTRA DAY**

12:00 – 3:00 p.m.
Early Registration
West Registration Desk

12:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Hospitality Area
Key West Foyer – 2nd Floor

TICKET SALES
Share the Wealth ~ Basket Raffles ~ Money Bowl ~ Lottery Tree
(to be given out Friday and Saturday Nights)

4:00 p.m.
Hotel Check In

5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
Complimentary Evening Reception
Hotel Atrium Citrus Room
Embassy Suites Overnight Guests Only

Appetizers ~ Alcoholic and Non Alcoholic Drinks......to include....Beer, Wine, Cocktails
**7:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.**

**Hatters PIZZA PARTY**

**PIZZA BAR**
Cheese and Pepperoni Pizza

**SALAD BAR**
Mixed Greens
Choices of:
Shredded Cheese, Onions, Tomatoes, Shredded Carrots, Cucumbers
2 Dressings
Garlic Bread Sticks

**ICE CREAM SUNDAE BAR**
Chocolate and Vanilla Ice Cream, Chocolate and Caramel Syrup,
Fresh Sliced Strawberries, Whipped Cream, Chopped Nuts and Cherries
Ice Water and Ice Tea Included

**Attire – Red Hat Casual**

**BINGO GAMES**
*Have a chance to “Come on Down” to play the PRICE IS RIGHT!*

*Win CASH and PRIZES!*

**DISNEY Theme Hat Contest**

****************************************************************************************************

**Friday, September 13, 2019**

**6:30 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.**

**Complimentary Made to Order Breakfast**
Hotel Atrium Citrus Room
(Embassy Suites Overnight Guests Only)

**12:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.**

**Convention Registration – West Registration Desk**

**12:00 – 4:00 p.m.**

**Hospitality Area**
Key West Foyer – 2nd Floor

**TICKET SALES**

*Share the Wealth ~ Basket Raffles ~ Money Bowl ~ Lottery Tree*
(to be given out Friday and Saturday Nights)

**12:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.**

**Vendor Shopping Village**
Magdala Ballroom

*Vendor shopping is Open for Paid Registrants of the Florida Sunshine State Convention*

Enjoy your afternoon shopping, relaxing, playing games and cards, enjoy the swimming pool, have lunch and socializing with your Red Hat sisters!

**4:00 p.m.**

**Hotel Check In**

**5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.**

**Complimentary Private Evening Reception**
Palms Ballroom
Embassy Suites Overnight Guests Only
**Hatters, now is your chance to come dressed representing your favorite Country of the World!!**

(Italy, Spain, England, Japan, France, Mexico, USA, South Africa etc.)

Does **NOT** have to be in Red Hat Colors

If not in Country costume.....wear proper **RED HAT ATTIRE**

Enjoy Scrumptious Food at the

**World Dinner Buffet**

**CASH BAR AVAILABLE**

**DJ Entertainment**

Get your dancing shoes on and be ready to dance the Night Away to your favorite music.

Have a special song.....our DJ loves requests!

Share the Wealth * Basket Raffles * Lottery Tree * Money Bowl

Convention Photographer will be Available for Pictures

**********************************************************************************

**Saturday, September 14, 2019**

8:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.

**Hatters “Rise and Shine” PRIVATE Buffet Breakfast**

**Palms Ballroom**

A Very Special Contest!

Hatters bring your Scooters, Walkers and Canes......Decorate to your heart’s content!

**Most Original and Most Beautiful**

9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

**Vendor Shopping Village**

**Magnolia Ballroom**

*Vendor shopping is Open for Paid Registrants of the Florida Sunshine State Convention*

Enjoy your afternoon shopping, relaxing, playing games and cards, enjoy the swimming pool, have lunch and socializing with your Red Hat sisters!

5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.

**Complimentary Private Social Hour**

**Palms Ballroom**

(Embassy Suites Overnight Guests Only)

(Yes, away from other hotels guests with our very own Bartenders)

Appetizers ~ Alcoholic and Non Alcoholic Drinks.......To include.....Beer, Wine, Cocktails
6:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.

Palms Ballroom

**Glitzy Glamour Gala**

Dress in your finest Glitzy Red Hat Regalia
Don't forget your Bling, Fancy Hat, and more Bling!

**Gala Plated Dinner**

CASH BAR AVAILABLE

**DJ Entertainment**

Another night of dancing with your DJ

**Special Guest Entertainer**

Share the Wealth * Basket Raffles * Lottery Tree * Money Bowl * Give A Ways
Convention Photographer will be Available for Pictures

Raffle Winner Announced for 2020 Florida Sunshine State Convention

**Sunday, September 15, 2019**

7:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.

Complimentary Made to Order Breakfast
(Embassy Suites Overnight Guests Only)

Hatters enjoy breakfast at your leisure, as you say good bye to your Red Hat Sisters and head for home!

Tables Seat 10...To sit together, Registration/Payment should be submitted at the same time.
Every effort will be made to seat groups together. No guarantee when event is near capacity.
Seating will be based on when Completed Registration is received.

**FIRST 50 ATTENDEES TO PAY IN FULL WILL BE ENTERED INTO DRAWING FOR A CHANCE TO WIN $100.00**

**ABSOLUTELY NO REFUNDS/CANCELLATIONS, as expenses have been incurred on your behalf.**

**MAY SELL TO ANOTHER RHS SUPPORTING MEMBER ONLY**

All name changes MUST be given to Christine Towers by Sept. 9, 2019

**Special Note**

As this Event takes place in Florida, during Hurricane Season, The TBAQC and/or Christine Towers will not be liable or expected to refund any monies paid, if said event has to be postponed to a new date.

**Final Payment must be received by June 1, 2019**

$35.00 Returned Check Fee

Waiver of Liability: By participating in the 2019 Florida Sunshine State Convention, the participant agrees that the TBAQC, Christine Towers, committee personnel, volunteers, and agents are in no way to be held responsible for accidents, damage or injury to property from any cause during or related to any activities of the Florida Sunshine State Convention.
PACKAGE 1       COST:  $215.00        RHS Supporting Members Only        Hotel Room not Included

Thursday, September 12, 2019 (Optional Day Included)
Early Registration, Hotel Check in, Meet and Greet
Complimentary Evening Reception
**Hatters Welcome Pizza Party** to include Bingo and Price Is Right Games
**Disney Theme Hat Contest**

Friday, September 13, 2019
Complimentary Made to Order Breakfast
Registration, Hotel Check In, Meet and Greet
Vendor Shopping
Complimentary PRIVATE Evening Reception
Convention Photographer
**“We Are the World”** Dinner Event with DJ Entertainment
Share the Wealth, Basket and Money Raffles

Saturday, September 14, 2019
Hatters “Rise and Shine” PRIVATE Buffet Breakfast
Scooters, Walkers and Canes Decorating Contest
Vendor Shopping
Complimentary PRIVATE Evening Reception
Convention Photographer
**“Glitzy Glamour Gala”** Dinner Event with DJ Entertainment and Special Guest Entertainer
Share the Wealth, Basket, and Money Raffles and Give A Ways

Sunday, September 15, 2019
Complimentary Made to Order Breakfast

PACKAGE 2       COST:  $175.00        RHS Supporting Members Only        Hotel Room not Included

Friday, September 13, 2019
Registration, Hotel Check In, Meet and Greet
Vendor Shopping
Complimentary PRIVATE Evening Reception
Convention Photographer
**“We Are the World”** Dinner Event with DJ Entertainment
Share the Wealth, Basket and Money Raffles

Saturday, September 14, 2019
Hatters “Rise and Shine” PRIVATE Buffet Breakfast
Scooters, Walkers and Canes Decorating Contest
Vendor Shopping
Complimentary PRIVATE Evening Reception
Convention Photographer
**“Glitzy Glamour Gala”** Dinner Event with DJ Entertainment and Special Guest Entertainer
Share the Wealth, Basket, Money Raffles and Give A Ways

Sunday, September 15, 2019
Complimentary Made to Order Breakfast

Payment Plan Available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package 1</th>
<th>$215.00</th>
<th>Package 2</th>
<th>$175.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Due with Registration</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Due with Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>March 1, 2019</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>March 1, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>June 1, 2019</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>June 1, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If using payment plan, please keep records of PAYMENTS and DUE DATES.*

*Email Confirmation will be sent once you are PAID IN FULL*

Both packages are guaranteed to please all hatters!

TBAQC, Christine Towers, FQM and the Convention Committee Members look forward to hosting this event, and we hope to see you in Kissimmee!!
Hotel Reservations are Open starting 9/26/2018.
Deadline to make reservations is 8/31/2019
Use code HAT when making your reservation. Call (407)597-4000
All rooms are Suites: $129.00 + Tax per night (1-4 occupants)
Double Queen or King – Handicap/Accessible are First Come, First Served Basis
Rate is good for 3 days prior and 3 days after

Limited Number of Rooms has been blocked.......Make your Hotel Reservations EARLY!!

Hatters Special Rates for Self-Parking - $7.00 + tax per night/ Valet Parking - $12.00 + tax per night

For more information or questions, please contact:
Christine Towers @ primestimebelle@aol.com or 813-220-4959
Any updates/changes will be sent out by email.

2019 Florida Sunshine State Convention - Registration Form
Mail Completed Form with Payment to:
Christine Towers, 8810 Eagle Watch Drive, Riverview, Florida 33578
Incomplete Forms will not be accepted

Please COPY and PASTE or PRINT this Registration Form...... ONE Form for EACH attendee.

**************************************************************************
Chapter Name ______________________________________________________ Chapter ID# ______________________
Chapter Queen ____________________________________ Location __________________________
Email ____________________________________________ Contact Phone # __________________________

Attendees Name ___________________________ RHS Supporting Member # ________________
Attendees Email _____________________________ Attendees Phone # __________________________

Red Hatter __________ Red Hatter __________ Scooter _______ Walker __________ Cane __________
Pink Hatter __________ Pink Hatter __________

Saturday Gala Dinner Choice:
Chicken Breast Baked in Puff Pastry________ Seared Pacific Salmon _______ Vegetarian: Pasta with Cream Sauce________
Allergies ________________________________

Package 1: ($215) Thursday - Friday – Saturday ____________ Package 2: ($175) Friday – Saturday ONLY __________

OPTIONAL Convention T Shirt: $15.00
GILDAN Ladies V-Neck: M____ L____ XL___ 2X____ 3X____
GILDAN Unisex Crew Neck: M____ L____ XL___ 2X____ 3X____ 4X____
(T-Shirt will look like the Florida Sunshine State Convention Logo at the beginning of this invite)

AMOUNT PAID: __________________________ CHECK # __________________________

I wish to use the Below Credit Card for Payment (3% Convenience FEE will be ADDED) Amount to Charge: _______________
AMX ______ M/C ______ VISA ______ DISC ______
CC# __________________________ Exp. Date ____________ CCV # ______ ZIPCODE _________